Acceleration of late radiation damage of the kidney by unilateral nephrectomy.
Both increased proliferation as measured by labeling index and the appearance of abnormally large nuclei in renal proximal tubule cells, which have been observed in mouse kidneys after irradiation, were enhanced by subsequent unilateral nephrectomy. Nephrectomy alone induced only a transient increase in labeling index, lasting less than 1 month, whereas nephrectomy after irradiation induced an increase above that of the irradiated kidneys without nephrectomy lasting as long as 9 months. The incidence of large nuclei in kidneys from mice unilaterally nephrectomized 1 week after irradiation showed a rapid increase with time, peaking at 4.6% at 6 months, compared to more gradual increases with peaks at about 4.0% at 9 or 12 months in irradiated kidneys without nephrectomy or those in which nephrectomy was done prior to irradiation. This result demonstrates that nephrectomy after irradiation accelerates the appearance of this indicator of radiation damage, rather than enhancing the maximum amount of damage. Unilateral nephrectomy after irradiation also increased kidney damage 9 months later, as indicated by kidney weight loss and increased blood urea nitrogen. These results are consistent with our model for radiation damage of the kidney in which radiation induces cell proliferation and the appearance of reproductively dead, large nuclear cells that are lost at subsequent attempts to divide; the acceleration of radiation damage by unilateral nephrectomy performed after radiation could very well be a result of nephrectomy-induced enhancement in the proliferation of proximal tubule cells.